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Contest Notice.
7548.

J. P. STONE,

Picsidun!
V. H.

O. T. I.tTTLKFIKI.l),

Vi.e President".

W

ico,

SCOTT, Cashier

F

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Qffice, Roswell, New Mex-

Number SO

1910.

i

i

i-

sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Alvas A.
you cull buy iiny- Elida, New Mexico conUecmnn of
The
VltlCt
thinir.voii need in
testant, against Homestead entry, No.
6041 made March 24th., 1904 for S. W.
1 lie way of Groceries.
Goods, Farm
Dry
section. Section 6 Township 4S
.
Nail-Wire,
Machinery,
Posts.
I.milier
Range 27 B. by Harry L. Tanner, Contestee, in which it .s alleged under
and nil kinds of Hardware.
date of January 24th, 1910, that said
OF KENNA, N. M.
If yon buy your Puilili:if Materia!.
Harry L. Tanner lias never established
residence on said land, has wholly
Farm Machinery Etc. of the
abandoned said land and has been ab
.c oc
sent therefrflm for a period of more
scoccokcccc ,ry. jy.es. zees. .zr.zr.."j.
than six months next, preceding the
date of said contest affidavit; that he
The depositors in
C?o.
has not resided upon said land nor
secured by
laws of
cultivated same
nor any part thereof ai
to
of $30,000.00.
as required by law,
yon will jrrentl.v reduce the hisrli cost ol
and
Our officers
bonded and we
That said alleged absence from said
living, grow rich, get fat, and l: a g": d
land was not due to his employment in
Every
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps ol
prosafeguard of modern
the United States in any capacity in
.
grow up to be music
and most of
time of wan, and this the said contest
you. Come in
see us.
I
your boys will e twins.
ant is ready to prove at such time and
place as may be named by the Regis
Thousands have tried our business metht
ter and Receiver for a hearing In said
ods and are satisfied customers.
case. Said parties are hereby notified
:
to appear, respond and offer evidence
COME AND SEE US.
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m., on June 20, 1910 before Charles
B. Hall, IT, S. Commissioner, at his
office in Elida, N. M. (and that final
lUUtU
heai ine will be held at 9 o'clock a. m
on June 30, 1910, before) the Regis-tand Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
JOHN GILPIN'S AUTO RIDjV.
.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
THE CIMARRON VALLEY so he will get used to this and proper
filed May 26, 1910
Non coal land.
John Gilpin was a citizen of
FARMER.
take his sugar on the fly. A set forth affidavit
fcts which show that after
01690S.
credit and renown,
Well, friend, we will now take mule that is properly sweetened due diligence personal service of this
S.
V.
Department of the Interior,
up the mule subject, and this is worth more than a sour mule. notice cannot be made, it is hereby Land Office at Ro3well, N. M., May 20, Until his auto got him jr.Lo
and directed that such notice 1910.
rows all over town;
copy of The Mail is worth $50
Get the hired man to help ordered
be given due and proper publication
Hugh
hereby
piven
'is
that
He
Notice
took
the auto from its place
you
any
to
about you now and put the harness on
man. It costs
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Marshall Peck, of Elkins, N. M., who.
an empty stall,
beside
Register.
2 cents so there's $49.98 clear with a pitch fork. The crupper May 27 Jj.1s 17 :
on March 13, 190!), made Homestead
profit. Ain't you happy?
should be shaped like a dip net,
entry, serial 016908, for SWVi, Sec- .And filled the tank with wh.it
Coi'teft Notice.
is called denatured alcohol.
As I said in town Saturday, and at least three feet wide,
tion 27, Township 7 South, Range 27
7551.
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed nosome people in Payne county which is necessary, as the tail
Department of the Interior, United
of intention to make Final Com- 7c auto sputtered down t le
think it difficult to break a will have to be steered through States Land Office, Roswell New Mex tice
mutation Proof to establish claim to
street in an uplifted moc t.
mule, but they are just afraid, with a fish pole. Set the collar ico, - av 25, 1910.
the land above described, before li. P.
jolly
gait, a joyous pace it
ofA
having
been
A
in
affidavit
IT.
c.ounle
sufifcient
his
Commissioner,
low
nosts
S.
on
you
as
and
of
all.
had
had
Lively,
If
that's
r
office by Odle W. White of fice, at Elkins, N. M., 011 the Sth. day of
was that it pursued ;
r. filed in thU
'call the mule through with
many rides over the saw-buc- k
Elida, New Mestco contestant, against July, 1910.
IJut soon its honks grew
on a mule's pass as the CimarNow fasten the harness. Homestead; entry.
No. 5133 made May 14
Claimant names as witnesses:
and its sputterin ?3
i'
ron "Valley Farmer had in his ne best way to do tnis is to put 19u4,
for BV4 NB14 Sec. 25,
Copeland.
C.
Albert Sarles, Cephas
'
- R. 26 E,
grew thick
and V IMW'i. Sec William' Kelley, Frank Leslie, ail of
days you could reflect .. now. in the mule back in the cistern and T. 4 S.,tion : 0, Township 4 S., Range 27 K. Elkins, N. M.
,"
Instead
of
istead of looking forward. In let the hired man buckle it by
Julia C. Lewis Contestee, in which
T. C. TILLOTSON,
it changed to "hick-hiother words, you should look be- while he is swimming. A mule It is alleged under date of January May
Registsr.
1.
hick-hic- k
!"
hind when you are near a donk- is like a bumble bee neither 24th, 1910, that said Julia C. Lewis
ey there's where 90 per cent one can bumble much in the has never established residence on
land, has wholly abandoned same
It whirled about, it flew aboi.lv
of the action comes from. The water. Lift him again with the said
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
and has been absent therefrom for a
it covered all the street,
Non coal land.
first thing to do is to gain the derrick, let him dry, and be period of more than six months next
0146S8.
It yowled at scared pedestrair,3
mule's confidence and respect, careful that he does not dry in preceding date of said contest affidaDepartment of the Interior. U. S.
vit; that he has not resided upon said
and knocked them frcm
and study his disposition. This streaks, then' put him in the land
nor cultivated same nor any part Land Office at Roswell, N. M., May 20,
their feet;
by
turning shafts. This is easy if you have thereof as required by law, and
can be done best
1910.
him into the barn yard and with tied his legs together as you That said alleged absence from said Notice 13 hereby given that Winifred It swooped around the come 3
on Antil
with mighty careless rec !,
a good field glass study him ought while he was in the well. land was not due to his employment in Newlin, of IJooz, N. M., who, entry
no. And then went half a block or
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of 14, 1908, made Homestead
from the top of the stable roof. The shafts should be at lea?t the
States in any capacity in 14S59, serial C14CS8, for NEi, Seceo on one wobbly wheel.
Youare more apt to be unob- eight feet long and the lines and time United
of war, and this the Eaid contest- tion 27, Township 0 South, Range 2!)
served if up above the danger at least ninety. There is a little ant is ready to prove at such time and East, N. M. P- Meridian, has filed noby the Regis- tice of intention to make Final
And then ! And then its chuf '
line and are safer. Should the danger of a mule kicking if you place as may be namedhearing
to
said
ter
Receiver
a
in
and
for
claim
establish
to
Proof,
ing changed to somethir
yourself
to
blow
hard,
tie
wind
follow these directions.
case. Said parties are hereby notified
land above described, b fore H. P.
wild
and new,
the roof. After the mule is
Talk often and gently to the to appear, respond and offer evidence the
Lively, U. S. Commissioner, in his
Although he may not touching said allegation nt 10 o'clock office, at Elkins. N. M., 011 the 8th day With great rapidity it yellec :
tied in the stable and the door mule.
"hurroo-hurroo-hurro- o
20tl
1910 before Charles of July, 1910.
!"
is shut you can como down perfectly understand, he might a. m., on June
E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his
witnesses:
as
nsmes
Claimant
Gilpin tried to tone :";
John
and eat. In this study you guess at it. A great many office in Elida, N. M. (and that final
S. Squire. William K.
down, to turn it rounc .
should throw aside your pre- things that a mule will do are hearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. m., Sidney Samuel
O. Dial, Allen M. Hill,
Regis30
before)
on
about ;
1910.
the
June
judices and view the animal not generally known. These can
of Eoaz, N. M.
and Receiver at the United States all
merely coughed as though ":
T. C. TILLOTSON.
ilt
with calmness, patience, im- only be learned by experience. ter
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
Register.
1.
said: "Sit still or ge ;
partiality and
The mule's heart is in the right The said contestant bavin.;, in a Mav
thrown out !"
In about one week you will have place, but the nerve center be- proper affidavit filed .Vay 25 1910, set
enough courage stored up to tween his brain and his hind forta facts which show that after due
personal service of this
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
the shades or dusk came o:-- .
form a better acquaintance with legs frequently get crossed on a diligence
notice cannot be made, it is hereby
coal land.
Non
apace, the auto shrieke .
him. It is well to do this 'by live wire. To avoid half of this ordered and directed that such notice
09333.
with joy,
pushing a load of hay ahead of you may try a different scheme. be given by due and proper publicaDepartment of the Interior. U. S.
20, And seemed to say : "Fill u
May
M.,
N.
you and have your wife to Find the mule's nerve center tion.
Roswell,
at
Office
Land
1910.
watch and tell you when to get with a compass and attach a May 27 une 17 T. C. TILLOTSON,
i tank anozzer time, o!"
Register.
.1.
Notice l.i hereby given that Allen
!"
boy
under the wagon. After a while fence wire to it any horse docSmith, of Bynum, N. M., who, on Aug- And though John Gilpin did hi.v
entry
the mule will get so that he tor in Payne county will do thi3
NOTICE FOtt PUBLICATION.
Homestead
1904,
made
22,
ust
SecNon coal land.
best to slow it up a bit,
will eat hay out of the wagon for you. When you have the
110. 5341, serial 01)333. for SWV4.
01781C.
IS, Township 4 South, Ranse 27 The auto struck a gait tha';
tion
and then you can sing to him wire attached wrap it around
Dcpaitment of the Interior, U. S. East, N. M. P. Meridian, haB filed notice
meant "Let's make a nigh :
from a distance and study the your lighting rod and stand the Land
Office at Roswell, N. M., May 20, of intention to make Final Five Year
it."
of
angle of his hind legs by stand- mule out in the thunder storm. 1910.
land
to
the
Proof, to establish claim
ing a looking glass against the This will burn out his fuse Notice is hereby given that David above described, before W. T. Cowglll,
W. Goree, of Ranger Lake, N. M who, V. I?. Commissioner, in his office, at And so it went along the street,
barn in the back of him. Do and thereafter he can kick only on
May 3, 1909, made Homestead entry,
N. M., on the 8th. day of July,
with people playing tag,
abthis while the mule is still
ionce in two seconds instead of serial 017816, for NEVi. Section 20, Kenna,
1910.
With lamps aglow, now to and
sent. After you have got so twice. This gives you a double Township 12 South, Range 3G East, N. Claimant names as witnesses:
fro an auto with a jag '!
you can memorize the wrinkles chance of passing him on the M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of inHenry T. Jones, of Olive, N. M.; Rayon his hoofs, corner the mule run without making the life in- tention to make Final Commutation mond E. Cottinsham. of Olive. N. M. ; And then it tried to climb ;.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
tree, and then began t
somewhere. The well is the best surance agent smile.
above described, before C. E. Hall, U. James F. Edd'.eman, of Olive, N. M.t
weep,
or the cistern will do if there
mule
Another way to break a
S. Commissioner, in his office, at Elida. Amos M. Johnson, of Bynum. N. M.
;
leaned against a lamp-po- s
And
is water in it. Get a halter on is to hoist him up on the house N. M on the 9th day of July, 1910.
TILLOTSON,
C.
T.
as
names
witnesses:
'
Claimant
solemnly
sleep.
went
to
and
pull
well
out
and
a
with
him
roof, laying him across the Robert B. McKinney, John King, May
Register.
1.
derrick. If he has not been in gable, and tying three tons of Charles
B. F. Blaylock, Thomason V.
John Gilpin on the morrov
more than a week he will be alTery, all of Ranger Lake, N. M.
found he could not turn.
No Makeup Necessary.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
right to leave alone in an hour brick on each end. When it
Register.
1.
Ui real life the villain can be pretty
its crank
cr two, when you can retire cracks he is broke, but he'll May
mean without a sneer and a black Until he's put a quart of bromo- and rest a few hours and con- be "dead broke" this time, arid
mustache. Atchison Globe.
seltzer in its tank
Virtue of a High Crder.
template. Feed the mule sugar a dead broke mule is like a dead
ineconomy,
assiduity,
But O! 'tis sad to tell about;
if he likes something sweet. You broke man he'll kick himself. Punctuality,
genuity, Interest in our tasks; these
Austria Executes Few Murderers.
it surely is a shame
can do this by tying a lump
be described 83 commonplace virAustria Is the country most lenient Although the auto had
to a fish line, getting away This won't give him any time may
the jag,
tues, but they are certainly not vir- - to murderers. A very small percentage
got
Gilpin
John
the
blame.
the proper distance and cast- to kick his companians, and so tues absolutely common.
are
executed.
Of those convicted
A
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NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
The Chaves County Teacher's NAIIi. TwcL or Olitsn ivIH not TJ8E3
"
II. C. Wolf soils Strictly for CASH.
Prices right on
,
i
.
Institute for 1910, will be held
it' iMonsnnu paird eoia ir.;;t yenr.
f
two hi'.adrcd thousand airs now in us?. wtnn
yourself.
we
.
Come
.
for
.
at the Central School building, Over
EVERYTHING.
1
DESm'PTSGKt M in oil size. It is lively
i:icitlc7itli xf
viditift.veiyili'.i nblenrul
in the city of Roswell, beginning Bndcasy
special quality oi ru.mcr, wincii never oecomrs
on Monday, June 20th, 1910, porousr.iul
which closes up'sr.ir.ll punctures vitnont cIIottITotlco thn thick rnhhnr tread
the air to escape. We Iiavchunc'rcdsof letters f row
injf
two
is
continuing
weeks. It
Call 'Phone 20, and Ask ft r Prices.
'A'' and puncture strips "H
and
at aiinjt hat t'lir ttrcihnvcoTily been putripccl
ffcntl "U," ulfto rim Htrlp MH"
once or twice i:i a wliole season, Tlicy wern noniorcthnn
compulsory upon all persons up
prevent
to
rim outtlni?. Tbla
an ordinary tire, the puncture rci?iti:i!;quaUtiesbci:iRfTivcn
ttro will on tin at any other
layers of thin, specially prepared fabric oa the
who expect to teach in the Pub- by
The Cash Grocery & Meat Market.
make SOFT,
aod
trend. The regular price of tucne tires isS.o per pa;rtfctt for
UAHJC HIDING.
lic schools of this county to &dvcrtisi:TrurTxscswen.re riakincr a special factorvtrice to
rw'.er of or.ly
per pair. All orders shipped tame day letter Is received. We ship C. O. D. on
attend the institute for at least ihe
approval. You do not oay s cent until you have examined and found thcra strictly an represented.
We " ill ollo-- a cr.rn ilUouiit of 5 per cent (thereby ranking the price ft4.5ft per pair) if you
H. C. WOLF,
ten days and this law will be Bend
I''JJMj "A ill Wl'TU OUDKH and ennlofie tins advertisement.
Vou run no risk in
ecndir." v.s ru or.'.cr n t.:e tires nay. be returned nt OUU expense if foranyrcason they are
strictly enforced.
satn.fr clory cm
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us Is as safe as in a
The examination for teach- not
bank. Ii you or.Vrn f.iir of thrse tirct you vill find that they will ride easier, run faster,
yrr
jv rrul lr?o!i fir.er than r,:iv tire vou have ever used or seen at anv price. We
Irwl
wear
better,
er's certificates will be held .know that you iviit be co v.'cll pleased that vheti you v.ant n bicycle you will give us your order,
order vX orc;, hcica t'.Hs remarkable tire offer.
on the last two days of the in- We want you lo send a
con't buy nav kind nt any pria; until vou send for a pair o?
iDCTC Kcdgcthorn
iJ HJJ $Llr?rD a &inxi&
r
iffT WfiTlFJ
tires on approval &:ul trial at
stitute.
COSTEST SOTICE.
special introduc iry price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
the
Very respectfully,
No. 79u2.
describes and cuotcs all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual tirice.
n
LK
U9
poptal
today.
write
NOT THINK OF BUYING a bicycle
Department of the Interior, United
rflTJ-"SV or1llta pair
C. C. HILL,
nt
fvlUf H VFP
vtf&idm
of tires from anyone until you know the new ani wonderful States Land Office, Roawell, N.
Uv
M.,
Superintendent of school of oners wc are maiang. n ouly costs a postal to icara everything, write it
May 18, 1910.
county,
Mexico.
New
Chaves
DEAD CYCLE COLIPAIIT,
GillCMG, ILL. A sufficient contest affidavit having

y.V,V"
"
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Iuncture-Vroo-

J. L

'OLD
MAN."
In a thriving country village
down in Massachusetts, a highly respected and extremely pious
old gentleman conducts a weekly newspaper during the week
and on Sundays discourses his
religious views from the pulpit
of the local Presbyterian church.
b ready to mail. It Will j tent to any person interested in
In addition to these duties he is
on receipt
7 cents to cover postage. The
an arduous and indefatigable
Stark Vear Book for 1916 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a wortc taf art aa rrll a a
worker against the liquor trafcatalogue of Stark Nursery products.; Within its covers are 32
illustrations of
fic.
and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors,: and exactly reproducing
One aultry afternoon in mid fruits
nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records..
summer, his office force of
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
compositor new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
three, pressman,
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark Kinf Philip, a hardy black
regaling grape
"devil" were
. and
of California grape' dually, land dozens of the very beet thMgt la the horticultural
quart
'
bottle
a
with
themselves
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book it of
of beer, secured from the local
value a horticultural
a guide to proper selection.
liquor dispensary across the inestimable
Stark trees have stood tha supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
way.
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
Jones, the pressman, was just this country s most successful prchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
taking his turn at the bottle, the
cf 85 years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quafity. ';
riveyes
meanwhile keeping his
Before you decide to buy, send 7 cents for the $tart
eted on the door around the corYear Soot do it today before the edition is exhausted.
ner of the big press. Noting
the entrance of the "old man," Stafk Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Louisiana, Missouri
he signalled a warning to his
companions, and with rare pres
ence of 'mind, siezed the type
TEN COMMANDMENTS OF
brush, and sprinkling it liberally with the beer."
He
exhibited
a
sheet
from
the
with the beer, began to industri
NUDDHISM.
ously scrub the form on the bed pile on the delivery table, which
The Buddhist: religion has its
was
perfect
every
way.
in
of the press.
which are
Jones, that does show ten commandments
The "old man" at once scen- someWell,
taught to the children.
The
improvement,
I
con
must
ted the beer, and regardless of
five
are:
first
m all trades, hey?"
the fact that he had on several fess. Tricks your
You
bet
life, exclaim life at all.
proud
boast
the
made
occasions
1. Thou shalt not take any
the unabashed Jones, "and
that "not a drop of the vile ed
2.
Thou shalt not steal.
by
way,
gave
the
I
Johnnie a
stuff had ever passed his lips." quarter
3. Shou shalt
not commit
get
to
beer
with
that
With "blood in his eye" he ad- knowing
adultery.
that you wouldn't want
vanced upon the scene fully de4. Thou shalt not lie.
termined to make a horrible ex- it charged to you."
5. Thou shalt not drink in
"Alright, Jones, here's y.our
ample of the offender. Judge
toxicating liquors.
quarter,
you
any
and
need
if
of his surprise, when he wit
The second five are obliga
nessed the unruffled Jones more beer next press day, don't tory chiefly on the priests in the.
to
hesitate
me
monask
for the
calmly scrubbing the form with
monasteries, and by all other
the foamy suds, every now and ey."
good people on holy days. They
then dashing a new supply onto As the old man disappeared are :
the dripping brush.
into his sanctum, the entire
1. Thou shalt not eat after
"What does this mean Jones?' force were suddenly seized with mid-da"Well, sir, we've been having an uncontrollable
2. Thou shalt not dance or
to
desire
lots of trouble on this run keep
play upon musical instruments.
Album'.
"sneeze."
Printer's
ing the type from filling up
3. Thou shalt not stand or
I tried everything I knew with
sleep on elevated places.
out striking a remedy, until
5. Thou shalt not touch gold
The home paper is always
happened to think that I once
nor
silver.
heard a tramp printer say that interesting to you, whether, you
theory
The
the religion is
beer was a fine thing to use on take it or not. Some people that every oneof must
work out
a sultry day "
salvation,
own
his
who
and
do
not
that no
paper,
take
the
bor
"old
the
"Huh." snorted
lone can help another except by
row
neighbors
from
it
their
and
man."
"So I sent Johnnie after a while this inconveniences the 'example.
bottle and just see the results, neighbors and also themselves, Steel !aProperties of Steel.containing
a true alloy,
Jones conducted, without notic it cannot help but make us feel several foreign
elements. Here, as In
ing the interruption.
Iron, tha special values of the differproud
they
really
care
that
Picking up a sheet from a
ent steels depend on the nature and
pile of waste sheets that had enough for our paper to walk a proportion of those elements. Steel
been run through the press two mile each week to get it and also may be had as ..soft aa the softest
or three times to remove an save two cents.- It shows that Irous.
offset, he held it before the old these people are economical and
Word for the Toad.
gentleman's eyes, with the rethat when our advertisers put , TheGood
secretary of agriculture estimark :
that a toad will eat $19.40 worth
"Just look at that, isn't it a an ad in the paper they will be ofmates
flies
Inserts in a season. Treat
to
carefully
sure
read
and the toadand
it
fright? Now look how it printwith kindness and respect.
ed after I scrubbed out the form take in all the bargains.

JONES FOOLS THE

tarkarjook.
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been filed In this office by Lem Cos
by, Kenna, New Mexico, contestant,
,
against Homestead Entry No.
made Jan., 1907, for lots 1, 2, 3, Sec. 2,
Township 6 S., Range 30 E., by Pat
rick O'Nell, contestee, In which It is
Alleged under date of April 25, 1910,
that said Patrick O Neil has wholly
abandoned said tract, has not resided
upon. Improved or cultivated said land
or any part thereof for more than six
months next prior to date of affidavit.
and that said alleged absence from the
said land was not due to his employment In the army, navy or marine
corps of the United States in time of
war, and that the said Patrick O Neil
has never established residence upop
said land, and has never at any time
Improved or cultivated any portion
tnoreof, but la wnolly In default.
Said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m., on June 30th, 1910, before W. T.
Cowgill, U. S. Commissioner, at hii
office in Kenna, Chaves county. New
Mexico, and that final hearing will
m held at 9 o clock a. m. on July 1st.
'910, before the Register and Receiver
it the United States Land Office in
Roswell, New Mexico.
That sajd contestant having in a
irone? affidavit filed May 18, 1910, set
'orth facta which show that after du'1
lilligence personal service of this no- 'ce cannot be made, it is hereby or- Icred and directed that such notice
nlven by due and proper publica-

"

JEWELER
When yon want to buy a
Watch or Clock; when you
wiin til Watch or Clock

when you want a
Wedding King, an Engagement King an) thmg in
ho line of Jewelry; when
you need glasses, tr want
your ey sight tested remember Zink the Jeweler
::
and Optician
::
.:

1

(

G. W. ZINK,
Roswell,
N. M.
OVER 68

Trade Marks

DCSIQN3
COPYR1GHT3 tie.
Anvone wend Ing a nkolrh nnd dricript Ion mry
quickly ascertain our opinion frou whether a
i.iveniWm ta probably pntomahlo. Oomrim,,!
tionsntrlctlypomldenthtl. HAfiljBOOK on I'k .
,
fcunt f roa. OlduHt nuonny for F.(;ouri:i;r pat'
Talents taken through Munn & Co. I
special notice, without chnro, in tho

.Scientific Jlenerica
TrwMily.
T.nrpwt vv
A handsomely lllnafrntod.
'JVrmn.
lilc Journul.
fiiluUni. of nny
vcvtr; four monllia, L ttoM byUl nowudmiur.

T. C. TlLLOTSON.
Register.
10)

,

(May
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How's This?

We otter One Hundred Dollars Reward Tor any
case ol Uitiirrll liial cunuot be cured by Hall's
Catorrb Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
have known F. J. Cheney
We, the understeucd,
lor the last 15 years, and believe lilin perfectly non- orablc In all bualneBS transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made by bis firm.
WiLMNU, KlNNAN lc MAKV1N.
Wholesale DruunlsU. Toledo. O.
nail's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
dlrectlv uiHjn fhe blood and mucous surfaces ol the
system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cent pec
bottle. Sold by all DrugKlsts.
Take lull's Family I'UK lor constipation.

we
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Fresh, Rsllsble, Pur
Guaranteed to Pitas
Every Gardener and
Planter should test the
niuptn. tnnrltiinf Our
Northern GroweSeeda.

SPCCiai. wrrm
FOR 10 CENTS
we will tend postpaid our
FAMOUS COLLECTION

0 Dr
tt kf . PrtaM'u
lUillifc
1 pkg. 81M; row
to

ls.pt
Arrw-ba-

....

!lrrCribaff

t
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lJraucb. OlTlco, it:i V St., Washlouton "

Wesf KJ.estaiirant

K

an(i
Call and see me.
I will
S have everything in COLD
v DKINlvS lee Cream, Lemon- H tule, Soda Poi, Milk lhake,
S "(Jkifs A," Koot Beer and
X TCg" Flip Specialties.

haymond West.
"V'
MONTHLY SUMMARY.

Temperature.
Mean maximum. 83. Mean
minimum, 47.5. Mean, 67. Maximum, 96; date, 10. Minimum,
:. 32;
date, 23. Greatest daily
range, 49.
Have you Cai psntering to dolf
Precipitation.
Total 28 inches. Greatest in
am a mechanic, and cm do your
vork. Jobbing of all kinds. Am 24 hours, .16; date, 19th.
Snoiv.
also a Cabinet Maker, If in need
Total fall, none inches ; on
of a workmun give me trial.
ground 15th, none inches; at
end of month, none inches.
Kenna Lodge No. 3.
Number of Days.
.01 inch or more pre
With
I. O. O.
cipitation, 3. Clear, 3; partly
Meets every Thursday nilit.
cloudy, 2; cloudy, 26.
Visiting members cordially in
D. C. Savage, Cooperative Obvited,
P. L. Clubb N. O.
server.
Address,
G. J. Fkick, SecBoaz, N. M.
1 pkB. fcar-l1 pkg. Piillertoa
Ate lit VavitUiM

Market I.nttnM

OtiM

.

U"r Hdi

.

!

1
B

fioo
today! Pn4 10 crniU V, help pay poataft.md
to
and waive tho ntmve 'fnuwui Collection,
,
Guide,
(larden
our Now im"1
rathsir
KKK1
UUHATKOliTUJillN
Kncktord,
140S
Illinois
St.
jVrit

pack.-ii-

o

F.

Post-Offi-

-
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Local.
7a

For Sale One thoroughbred
red polled bull, 2 years old,
weigh 900.
Will trade ' for
milch cow.
R. E. FLETCHER, Kenna
Mrs. 0. M. Overstreet, who
has been sick for several weeks,
is able to be around again.
W. B. Scott and wife were
Elida visitors last Sunday and
Monday.
The 5th Sunday meeting held
here by the Baptist people was
well attended. Several ministers
from other points were in attendance. The meeting continued over until Wednesday evening of this week.
Pete Simpson and II. W. Fry
went to Roswell last Monday,
where they expect to remain for
a time if they obtain work.
Miss Lulu King left last week
for her home at El Reno, Oklahoma. Miss King had been here
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. W.

I11

q

41

T

IN C I
J
For
and for
Us

Youl

Don't go "half naked" when you
can buy

Clothing & Dry Goods
AT
COST.
CASH never talked louder at OUR Store

than it

TOWNSHIP
dry, and the country
full of complaints'.
Sawyer and daughter
Mr.
Mrs. May Adams, of this community left last week for Oklahoma, to rejoin
the family,
where they will be for two or
three months, while Mr. Sawyer
resumes his place in the R. R.
He will return to his
Camp.
claim in due season to cultivate
and harvest his crop.
Mr.
Davis of township
left Saturday morning for
Roswell, where he will resume
his farmer job with the Milling
company, for a short time, when
he will return to his claim to
care tor, and save his crop.
Master Frank R. King, who
has been working over in Roswell for some time, i3 at home
again, probably making some ar
rangements with his mother,
Mrs. J. B. King, who is expected
home in the near future, from
her visit to Texas and Oklahoma, recuperating from the
loss of her companion
last February.

i
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Barber

Tfce

VitlTt
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Steam
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a. THOMAS,
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Chms Promptly

Aniwtrcd.

-

We are sure UP AGAINST

jh&

apd MUST
And we're go- 1T

have trie "Rhino Felerio."
ing to get it, sure as you're born.

8

Investi-

want

QUICK if you

.L K0BEi:.0N

V

3.

J
gate

r

V

We "Need the

does RIGHT NOW.

(

(JM'KST XJSTH'E.
7S7S.

n;)arlj:irr.t o tile Interior, United
Ctatea 1m1 Office, Hoswell New Mex-

ico, April ID, 1910.
A. fii'Hdf Et contest affidavit having:
been filed in this office by John K.
Roach, of Eli:!a, i.'cw Mexico, contestant, i i ii t I !o:i!cst a:l entry. No.
5Do;t, made ,Ma
Kith., 1904, for S',i
:

l!). and NVi NE'i, SecSE'4,
tion c0, TowiiKhi;) 4 !3., Unge 27 1L..
by Iiowell C. I'itt, Contestee, in wliiciv
it Is alleged under date of April 4th.
1910 thnt tiaid Howell C. I'itU har-never establislied lesidrnce on sale!
land, has wholly abandoned came and
hfl3 been abaci. t tl erefrom for a period;
of more than six months next preceding December 1st., 190!); that he la
still in default in the matter of establishment of residence on said land;
that !.o ha a r;ot resided upon said landl
nor cultivated snnie nor any part thereof as required by law, and
Thnt ca'd aller-- ab.iente from aalcl
land was not due to his employment la
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
the I'ritel Ctates ia rny capacity Iil
timo of var, and this the said contestant is ready to prove at such Uiiih
and place n3 may be named by thei
far a hearing
KeRht'T and U:c-ivin Fia CBC9. Said parties ara hereby
nct'f'ed to appear, respond and offer
E. L. Creech and A. J. Shrop evidence touching paid allegBtion at
10 o'clock a. hi., on June 20, 1910, be
shire finished a nice little cot fore
(T. S
('. V.
tage for Mr. Jas. Miller, near lit hU office in Klidn, N.Commissioner,
M., and
New Hope, last Thursday. The final heorlrg wll ibs hel.l at 9 o'clock:
;
m on Jr.un ctu, 191C, before tho
family will occupy the house a.Register
and Receiver Pt the United
Monday. Mr. Miller shipped in Rtatoa l.anl
Cffic:- in Rorwell, New
3,

argains.

Fry.

Mrs. G. J. Frick was taken
seriously sick again the first
of the week and Mr. Frick, who
was in Roswell was telegraphed
for. She is reported better at
this writing.
The ball game last Saturday
between Boaz and Kenna, stood
17 to 7 in favor of Kenna.
R. M. Montiel arrived here
last Sunday to take the place of
L. H. Moses, as night operator
at the Santa Fe depot. Mr.
Moses having been transferred
to some point in Texas.
Alvin White came home from
Acme, Monday, where he had
been employed as helper at the
Santa Fe depot, at that place.
J. A. Kimmons, accompanied
by Judge Dills, made a trip over
to Plamview, 70 miles southeast,
last Tuesday. He will arrive
home today.
List of letters remaining in
the Post Office over 30 days on
June 1st, 1910. If not called
for on or before July 1st, .1910,
will be sent to Dead Letter office, Washington, D. C.
Letters.
W. F. Hay
Miss Ethel Smith
Post Cards.
Miss Maggie Latimer
Teria Jones
When calling for any of above,
please say "advertised."
CLAUDE J. MARBUT, P. M.

IT

TVT

The County meeting of the
T. E. C. U. of A., will meet here
June 18 and 19. Delegates from
over the county will be preaent.
An open door meeing will be
held in the evening:. A good
programme will be given, consisting of music, and Geo. E.
Wright, who is employed as an
electrician on the Panama canal
will give a lecture. Mr. Wright
has just returned from there,
having put in nine months.

ercanziie
'
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Boot and Shoe Making. J
public the fact
the

to
attention of the
I wish to call
that I am fully equipped and prepared to make

that

irre-trevab-

BOOTS and SHOES to ORDER
also do all kinds c Repair Work. Have had 30 years
experience and have nil ttw latest imptwcd machinery to do
perfect work, and will guarantee to please .you. Will be at
G. J. FRICK'S Store on Saturdays, an you can leave your
work there anytime durin:? Hie week
, .. ..
.

1

Resp., A. H. BUCHHOLZ,

le

er

tat

from Texas, by way. of Elida, Mexico.
havlna:. In u.
Thai s"ld
to share the hardships and pri- nropcr
May 7. KllO, set
filed
rffidaiit
preceded
vation with those who
ficts which Fl.o'.y that rfter Uucliligrc iico personal service of thl3 nothem.
tice cannot be made, It.ls hereby orderWe are sorry to know that
W. F. and Chas Davis of ed and directed that nuch nolicn tut
IV who have been Elven by due asd proper puhllcatioiiv
township
X ' 1 T?ay
k t
T. O. TIMWPOX.
'
-- for
Preparation
makin
'
3. '
M.iy
ne;;is;ci,
SHOEMAKER.

rrt

fo-- th

LEAGUE PICNIC.

.

1

-4.

-

a oon
Yesterday the A n t
t ho
League gave a public picnic
,anch.
grove on the I, F. D.
property now occupied by Mr. 'to whip the Jfcana bbyr every
3.ht
,
,
u.3- uicj . wuum
Alien aim mn lamny. me picnic wu-uoripv show me
nrl courasred and quit entirely. The:
a 7n nttriH.ri nrrl tuv.
your faith without Works, and
a11
oin UP to he,P
duringiven
programs were
I will snow you my faith by
thelj8
my
day.
work?.
of
A
the
feature oft
course
moved
his
L.
has
R.
Smith
E.
wearing
of
tho occasion was the
Mr. Scott of township
badges wclcomin;; the S. V'. II. A drilling machine to eight miles who located in the vicinity, this
west of Roswell, where he has
to Kenna. The establishing of tha several wells to drill in the ar- - spring, has got his house built
and has put in a stock of goods,
I lulinoss college at this j)lace is
t tesian belt
which we learn is to make a
least one proposition that Kenna
,
,
Jhiel
price
for the surrounding coun,two
M:. .S
M; Goldie
l.v agree
can and
try. So mote it be
have
Edith
and
daughters
upon. I ho piemc closed at
Q home after spending sever- Edward Shropshire, who has
ar.d the participants went over to!ai Week? with Mr. Shields at
sodding in a crop of feed
been
the Kenna ball grounds to witness Bovina, Texas,
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING.
for the team he expects to
stuff
a gatr.e between Kenna and B .ax.
procure
w
Rey
presiding
in the future, was comB
James
The Baptist association was held '1 he
v'sitinsr team was deieated m Elder for the M. E. church, pelled to pull his plow to ths
at Kenna N. M. May 20 to the 2'J this game, but not conquoicl.
south, preached an able ser- - barn Saturday p. m., to wan
1010. Rev. II. C. Savage cf Eldia
jmon here Sunday evening. He the coming of the rain that is
acting as chairman, ti e foLwing
wns on his wav nome from billed for thV? placa in the near
members were pns""t, Rev. Dick
!the meeting at Elkins.
$100 Reward, $100.
future.
readers of this paper will be pleased to leam
Steward of Melrose, .J. W. Oliver thatThethere
la at leant one dreaded dlseiuw tlmt science
Bro. E. Kersey will preach
Rev. J. N. S. Webb has rc- Km lusn a til In hum in all Itu Btniri.a ritui thnt II
J. A Cassad.y of Elida, V.cv. C' as Catarrh.
CaUirrh Cure to the only positive turned from lllS Studies at Al
Hall'
xga'n at the chacel on Saturday,
Spillman of Kenna, II. E. Y lute being ft coiiBUtuttonul
reqnlrea a roiixtiiu- - tcsia and Acme,
.t 11 a. m., and Sunday at the
tlonal treatment, liatl'8 Cuturrb Cure la taken
.
.
acting dlreetly upon the blood and murniu
hour, being the 11th and
and Bro. South of Ph;asent Ys.lley. ternally,
urfaceg ol the system, thereby destroying
Ihe
MTS. Well ...Will De home t
1 2th of June.
Come everybody
the diseiute. and ftlvliitt the pntlent
Rev. Dick Steward d.ivcro. I a e y itrencth by ofbulldlnif
up the conslltulu.ii and tnut. (Jay from ChlllCOtnCe, 1 exa3.
truth from thr
the
hear
:i.d
Ins nature In doinir Its work. The proprietors hm'
fine discourse Sunday morn!:: r at o much faith in Its curative powers that they oner
soldiers of
unbiased
lips
an
of
family
One Hundred Dollars for any rase that It falls Ul
and
L.
A.
Crowson
7iil cure. Send for list of testimonials
11 a. m., Subject Will You or
only from
speaks
cross,
who
the
to
plant
Acme
Address F. J. CUK.NKY & CO.. Toledo, O.
came up from
Bold bv all Druuetsts. 750.
You not Acce;!: Jesus Crit
the depths of a contrite heart,
'lake Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
their crop.
lHrithriit tha 1Pr ot successiui
Rev. Oliver at 3p. m. d!i ,rred
Mis3 F. B. Clark has moved 'L.nnt.radictioxi.
a fine sernvm to a large and atten"
Boaz, N. M., May 30, 1910. onto her claim north of town.
Your for news,
tive audience mid Sunday niglit at
has gone
Keintzle
.
Bernard
OLD TEXAS.
Eoaz is still on the map, back tQ his oW home .at Pitts.
8 p. m. Rev. EdwtrJs hel l the
audience spell bound for one hour although the correspondent has fjeld I1Hnoig to gpend tne gum.
delivering the word of (iod. A sso- uccii a iiiiiu uucti.uij'.
mer.
ciation adjourne! Sunday night
Several t persons have been
Mrs. Pearl Philpott has gone
f
a
and Rev. Steward continued a more or less maisposea ior
BnanA a fow WMwa with hpr
Meets every 2nd and 4th Sat
meeting day and night delivering few days. Among these are pare'nts Mr. and MrSi A. F.
evenings in ear-l- nionlb.
unlay
Mr.
many good and interesting seai ns, Miss Winifred Newlin, Mr3..Hearn, of Cass, Texas.
are expected to
nienibers
Hearn was formerly a resident All
and much good Spirtual foo l was Emma Lee. The twin babies of
And all visitirg
K. McCormick, and besides' of Boaz and still has a nice come out.
handed out to the hearers. Bro. W.
His health was Sovereigns are cordially invited
these are Mr. Lee Robertson home here.
Steward is a man of wonbrful and Richard Heidleberg with a such that the altitude was too
J. F. Brogdon.ton. cmn.
power and wo gladly welcome him "crick" in their neck.
.high for him here.
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.
to our midst any time he can come.
Mrs. C. J. Acree i3 spending
Miss Edna Pattillo, who was
Making Textiles Fireproof.
We will have something r.e 'nite taken to St. Mary's Hospital for' a few days in Roswell, with
Textiles may be rendered fireproof,
according to the Paris board of Are
treatment, has returned home friends.
'to say next week cocernir. : the much
commlEHlcners, by steeping thera In a
improved.
returned
has
t
Ros3 Huishaw
location of the college. At hi lime
ot phosphate ot
Mr. and Mrs II. H. Goodin to hig work at Lubbock Texa9( 10 per cent solution
drying
them In tho
ammonia,
then
we are in the dark, but understand ana ennaren
.
,,..
oi iveima, were
"
ttV
a
VB"
that the location of the college down to help care for Mrs. ailcl
will l)e ?etennined tomorrow.
Emma Lee in her recent illness, parents.
S
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IN MEMORIUM.

Boaz, N. M., May 30, 1910.
The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tims will regret
to hear of their sad bereavement. Bro. Tims had to leave
Boaz on account of his wife's '
ill health. Now, the sad news
comes back to us that their
little son, Cecil Tims, aged 4

years, 4 months and 9 days,
died April 16, 1910. and was
buried in the Eush Springs
cemetery, of Bush Springs, Ok-l-a.
He died of congestion.
Everyone who lived here
when Bro. Tims was the proprietor of the Boaz hotel,
what a dear sweet child
Cecil was, but we will never
r;
hcav his childish voice and
r.ny more. However, we
are glad to know that our loss
is kc.vers gain. We trust that
Bro. and Sir.ter Tims and the
rest of the connection will consider this, and that Cecil is
better off in hraven than he
would be to l.rve to go through
the many trials and tribulations
of this life to a ripe old age.
The Lord knows what is best
for us all. Let us serve Him
with a loving and trusting heart
and all will be well with us and
our loved ones both in this
life and the life to come. The
reward is to the faithful. May
we all live so that we may meet
our loved ones who have gone
before us, is my sincere and
foot-slev-

heartfelt prayer to God.

Your Bro. in Christ.
J. N. S. WEBB, P. C.
Boaz charge.

Highest Form of Beauty.
Of all iho bonuty which can adorn
either lr.an or woman, there is no
beauty like that of perfect health, a
fine bearing, and a keen intellect.
The World's Way.
rate the prodigal son
more fame than the virtuous
brother who stayed nt home and was
decent. New York Times.
At any

if

.

t

Kenna Tin Shop,

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of &
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work, b
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- - H
ly Done.

a

Kimmons Bros.

8

K

Sonth of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

e,oinaqe Sal
dtill in business, and still

locking for

business, and earring a full line cf family
XOines

and liquors.

llso S&eer on t!7ce.

CONTEST

NOTICE.

CONTEST NOTICE.
No. 7860.

7599.

Department of the Interior, United
Department of the Interior, Unltei"
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex States Land Office, Roswell, New Mcr

ico,
A sufficient contest affidavit having
neen nieu in this office by Guy O.
Breeding, of Ellda, N. M., contestant,
against Hoirestead Entry, No. 5203,
made June 11th., 1904, for SW
sew, and NV4
NW
Section

8W,

NE,

TowncMn 4 South, Range 26 East,
by John P. Riley, contcstee, in which
it is alleged Under date of January
o j st.,
mat said John r Riley
has never established residence on
said land, has wholly abandoned same
and has been absent therefrom for a
period of more than six months next
preceding date of said contest affi
davit; that he has not resided upon
said land nor cultivated same nor any
part thereof "as required by law, and
that said alleged absence from said
to his employment
land wa9 not-duin the Army,
or Marine Corps
of the United States In any capacity
In time of war, and this the said con
testant Is ready to prove at such time
and place as may be named by the
Register and Receiver for a hearing
in said case. Said parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. m., on .June 20, 1910,
before Charles E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his office in Ellda, N.
M., (and that final hearing will be
held at 9 o'clock a. m., on June 30,
1910, before) the Register and Receiver at the United States Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, In a
proper affidavit filed May 10th 1910,
set forth facts which show that after
due dllligence personal service of this
notice cannot be made. It Is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
he given by due and proper publica
tion.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
May
10.
Register,
23,

lco.
A sufficient

contest afflldavlt hav
tag been filed In this office by Wil
Ham H. Atkinson, of Wooton, N. M.
contestant, against Homestead Entr:
No. 016858, made March 10, 1909 To
NEtt Sec. 17, T. 7 S.. Range 33 E.
by Frances Green, contestee, In wblc"
It Is alleged under date of March 3(
1910, that said Frances Green
ba
wholly abandoned said tract, has not
resided upon, improved or cultivate!
said land or any part thereof for mon
than 6 months next prior to date of af
fidavlt, and that said alleged absenci
fro msald land was not due to his em
ployment In the Army, Navy or Martn
Corps of the United States, in time o
War:
and that said entryman ha:
never at any time established a rcsi
dence upon said land, and has nevei
at any time improved or cultivated an
portion thereof; said parties are hereby notified to appear, respond and of
tor evidence touching said allegattol
at 10 o'clock a. ni. on May 28th, 1910
before W. T. Cowglll, U. S. Com
missioner, at his office in Kenna
Chaves County, New Mexico, and tha
final hearing will be held at 9 o'cloc!
a. m., on June 6th, 1910, before th
Register and Receiver at the Unltei
States Land office in Roswell, Nev.
Mexico.

That said contestant having In i
proper affidavit filed April 27, 1910 se
forth facts which show that after du
dilligence personal service of this no- tice cannot be made, it is hereby or- dered and directed that such netlec
be given by due and proper publica
T. C. TILLOTSON,
tion.
May
Register.
Contest Notice.
7840.

Lookffor the big Sign
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Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., May

J. ANDERSON,
N. of Hnrnpcc
-

1910,

shrr
..vp, iwniia,

--

nt ni
M,
ill.

fro

nsoa
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

Non coal land.
013325

Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., May 6
Notice is hereby given that Samuel

S.
6

t

Notice Is hereby given that John F,
Shambaugh of Boaz, N. M., who, on
March 2, 1908, made Homestead entry
No. 14326, serial 014208, for NWy,
Section 33, Township 6 South, Range
29 East. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Com
mutation Proofs to establish claim to
the land above described, before H. P.
Lively, U. S. Commissioner in his office, at Elklns, N. M. on the 18th day
of June, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Dan C. Savage, William H. Chap
man, William H. Horner, Fred Moore,
all of Boaz. N. M
I
T. C. TILLOTSON
May
17
Register,

M

FOR PUBLICATION.

Non coal land.
09268
.
.
ueuartmeni or the Tntpr inr tt q
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.jilair 6
Y

1910,

Notice is hereby eiven thnt Tmo
E. Tindall. of Kenna, N. M., who, on
Lddleruan, of Bynum, N. M.. who. on
Nov. 8, 1907, made Homestead entry
April
27, 1904, made Homestead entry
No. 13173, serial 013325, for Lots 1 and
2 Section 4, Township 6 South, Range No. 5102. serial 09268, for S
NE
and NVfe
31 East, N. M. P. Meridian and
SV2 A Ca.ui, tSEi, Section 15,
.
.Township
SEU, Section 34. Townsht n K Smith
""ulu, xiauge 0 casi, is. hi.
MerRange 30 EaBt, N. M. P. Meridian, has idian, has filed notice of
juuu uouce or intention to make Final make Final Five Year Proof, to es-

i.

me inna above described, before

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
014510.
Non coal land.
Department of the Interior, U.

de- -

W,

l. COWglll, U. S. Commissioner in his
R ipiuce.
at Kenna, N. M., on the 18th day
J line, laiu.
Vn Claimant
names

N. M. on

the 20th day of June, 1910,
viniinani names as witnesses:
M.
Amos
Johnson, of Bynum, N. M ;
as witnesses:
' James Gulnn Elam P. Murray. Ed Raymond E. Cottingham, of Bynum,' N
M.;
Henry
gar E. Lee, Lewis L. Cadenhead, all of
T. Jones, of Olive, N. M
AC
1.' nni,n X
Ed S. Mundy, of Roswell, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
T. C. TILLOTSON,
May
17
May
17
Register.
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
- CTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Non coal land,
Non coal land.
nifir.r,!?
012678
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., May 6,
uriice at Koswell, N. M., May 6
J 9 1 Of

Notice Is hereby given that Andrew
J. Emmert, of Kenna, N. M., who, on
July 24, 1907, made Homestead entry
No. 12216, serial 01267S, for SW4 Sec.
8, T. 6 S.,

Range 31 East, N. M. P. Meridian has filed notice of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, beforo W. T. Cowglll, U. S.
Commissioner in his office, at Kenna,
N. IT., on the ISith day of June, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John A. Kimmons, Frank L. Smith,
Willie A. Fry, William B. Scott, all of
Kcnva, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
May
17
Register.
Tnrnk It Over.
"Tell me, sir, the secret of your success," the rich nan was asked. "I
looked after things before they
got by me," was the somewhat paradoxical answer.

"

That said alleged absence from said
testant is ready to prove at such time-and place as may be named by the Reg- - I land was not due to his employment in
later and Receiver for a hearing in the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
SaitL .parties - are . hereby I the United States In
time of war,
saideae
notified to appear, respond and offer I
Said parties are hereby notified
I
evidence touching said allegation at to appear, respond and offer evidence
10 o clock a. m. on June 10, 1910 be-- 1 touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
fore Charles E. Hall, U. S. Commis- - I a. m., on lune 20th. 1910 before Charles
sloner, at his office in Ellda, N. M. B. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at hla
and that final hearing will be held at office in Elida, N. M. (and that final
9 o'clock a. m., on June 20 1910, be- - Hearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. m,
fore the Register and Receiver at the J""c
i
1910
30th
tne Regis
United States Land Office in Roswell ter and Receiver atoeiore)
the United States
New Mexico.
Office in Roswell, Neur Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a uand
The said contestant having, in a
av Kth
y on
get forth facta which shnw that aftei I
.
. .. .
""ow
", Ig
due dilligence personal service of thL "."1
eBce P""0"
notice cannot be made, it is hereby
"
ordered and directed that such notice uLL
an directed that luch
ei
be given by due and proper puMl- notice be given by due and proper
cation.
publication:
T. C. TILLOTSON,
T. C. TILLOTSON,
3
May
Register.
Register.

,erl"

cn

hby

ne

May 27

CONTEST NOTICE.
7842.

June 17

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex

--

Commutation Proof, to establish claim tablish claim to the land above

...

'"

ne

Non coal land.

D

ui,

1

Jersey Cream Whiskey. Pabst and Budweiser
Beer, Wine and Cigars.
FRESH KEG BEER ALWAYS

Notice is hereby given that Harry H.
Goodin, of Boaz, N. M., who, on March
31, 1908, made Homestead entry No.
14682, serial 014510, for NEVi, Section

35, Township 6 South,
N. M. P. Meridian, has

ico.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
filed in this office by Thomaa A..
XT
Hff
Wa
nrtn facta n
Awrr n f OT4.a.
M
uuaisu, 'gainst
Homestead entry, No. 9151,
made Sept 7th. 1906, for S Eyt, Section
2i. Township 6 s., Range 33 e., by
?on- which it is ii
date
23rd., 1910, that said William H. Am- niAna haa novai acta VtllaViori roaMnnnn
on said land, has wholly abandoned

"n

I
I

VM.

NOTICE.

T
you aie. rrovinir
up Oil your
claim be sure and read your
,tf' '"Publication Notice carefully
when it appears in the paper,
and if there are any errors noti- same ana nas been absent tnererrom
for a period of more than six months tv tt113 ofhee promptly and they
next preceding December 1, 1909; that ;ii ua onrrantaA
TC

I

Range 29 East,
filed notice ot
intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before W. T. Cowglll,
u. s. Commissioner in his office, at
said
Kenna, N. M. on the 18th day of June, establishment ot residence on upon
land; that he has not resided
19i,'
said land nor cultivated same nor any
Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas H. Zimmerman, William K. part thereof as required by law, and I
1J1U,
i nat said alleged absence from said
OTirv
McCormick, William E. Hlnshaw, Lee
tttt m a ttav
Notice is herphv iHvo th.t n
ltia n hla omnlnvm.nt
!ani
" .u.waa
.
.
Non coai land.
..
vrrr:
a "
j. uicKHua, or Kenna. in. M who 5
iu tut; vi in, ia.jft ur .iai niu iui pa i
T. C. TILLOTSON,
09229
February 27. Iflnu
Mav
17
Register.
of the Interior, U. S.
entry, serial 016552. for srcv.
n'
'an.d O"1" at Roswell, N. M.. May 6.
l"
""k .V"
ii, lownsnip 7 South, Range 31 East,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed not lop nf
,
nu i!ace as may oe naiuea uy tae iieg- ....
m.,1.. ,
intention to make Final Commutation WOULD CHANGE PLACES,
rroor, to establish claim to tha land
TV,a k,,tis. r
above described, before W. T. Cowell!
a .ft., .'ti-nt- r,
i
i j i
tm,d to .P,..r, rapond
6022,
o. commissioner in bis office, at
,- :
"
Kenna, n. M., on the 20th day of June, many years, resigned his place 10 o clock a. m. ton Jt me 10. 1910 be- V,'
'V'' -JJ"complaining that his lordships fore Charles E. Hall, U. S. Comrals- - i, rT ,h- iuin.il, uas
l ,r,t5
Ol iIU- 1M
iiibu
Iiuiice
Rlnnpr
nt. hf
nfftPA
M
In
Pllda
wunes8es:
wife was always scolding him
i,
m
n.. iH.iuui,
,
,
I TC ,
uenny
imi iea
"If that's all you have to and that final hearing will be held at
Henry B. Bryan, Thomas D. Goutv. nil
complain of," said his master,
of Kenna, N. M.
you have little excuse for leav United States Land Office in Roswell, v. o. commissioner m nis office, at
T. C. TILLOTSON,
New Mexico.
Kenna, N. M.. on the 20th day of June.
ing.
May
17
Register.
sam contestant naving, in a heig
ine
"I'm not going to put up with
name as wunessea:
Lacked Tact.
it any longer," was the answer. set forth facts which show that after
M. Johnson, of Bynum, N, M.;
Amos
tlilligence
"Why can't people be more diplopersonal
duo
service
of
this
Go then,'
said the laird,
matic?" mourns the Philosopher of sighing, "and be thankful all notice cannot be made, It Is hereby James F. Eddleman. of Bvnum. N. M
ordered and directed that such notice H
Folly. "Last night I made an enemy
T
)M
' f 0
' N M
of a woman by telling her that her the days of your life that you ha 0 van hv Him Anil npnnoi miKII. Mundy, of Roswell,
N. M.
cation.
Bosnot
to
are
married
her."
favorite candy made people fat "
T. C. TILLOTSON.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
ton Traveler,
3
May
Register,
May
17
Register.

far
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Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex

ico.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Thomas A
Contest Notice.
Waldrep of Judson, New Mexico con
Nc. 7621
testant, against Homestead entry, No
Department
of the Interior, United
9192, made Sept. 8th, 1906, for SWM
1910,
Section 21 Township 6 S., Range 3i States Land Office, Roswell, New
Notice is hereby given that Julia E. by William L. Brooks Contestee, ir I Mexico,
E. Hart, of Olive, N. M., who, on August which it is alleged under date of Marcl I
uuv...8
16, 1907, made Homestead entry No, 23rd, 1910, that said William L. Brooks
or befn fi,e1 in ,his office by Chester L. Col- 12337, serial 012742, for SW4, Section has never established residence
a- tins, Elida, New Mexico, contestant,
10. Township 4 South, Range 28 East, sald land, has wholly abandoned sam
absent therefrom for a ?ainsl homestead entry No. 5073, madeN. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of and has-bemore than six months nexi Apnl 15, 1904, for SW
Intention to make Final Commutation perlod
Sec. 22, Town-h- e
Proof, to establish claim to the land preceding December 1st. 1909; that ship4-S- ,
26-Range
by
Hugh
W. Smith,
ol
in
is
matter
default
the
in
still
above described, before W. T. Cowglll
of residence on saiC I contestee, in which it is alleged under date
U. S. Commissioner In his office, at establishment
Kenna, N. M., on the 21st. day of June iana; mat ne nas not resiaea upoc
F,u , 1Qln
;j
w cm:.u
b
said land nor cultivated same nor an has never established
1910.
residence
said land
on
by
part
required
as
law,
thereof
and
as
witnesses:
Claimant names
That said alleged absence from said I has wholly abandoned pamt and has been
John Schlrck, Oscar H. Hewatt,
therefrom for a period of more than
James A. Harris, all of Olive, N. M land was not due to his employment I absent
,,.
In the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps L- .... . ....
and Raymond West, of Kenna, N. M.
"
ot the United States in any capacltt "
.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
In time of war, and this the said con- Register.
17
May

The Jersey Cow

10

W

Jones, of Ellda, N. AL, contestant,
against Homestead Entry, No. 4946,
made February 25th., 1904, for 8.V.1
3E, Section 20, and N NE, Sec
tion 29, Township 4 South, Range 27
East, by Mary C. Bell, Contestee, In
which it is alleged under date of Janu- lry 31st.. 1910, that said Mary C. BelL
I nas never
established
residence oa
said land, has wholly abandoned same
and has been absent therefrom for a
period of more than six months next
preceding date of said contest affi
davit; that she has not resided upon
3ald land nor cultivated same nor any
part thereof as required by law, and
that said alleged absence from said
land was not due to her employment
in the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps
of the United States in any capacity
in time' of war, and this the said contestant is ready to prove at such time
and place as may be named by the
Register and Receiver for a hearing In
said case. Said parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. m., on June 20, 1910, be
fore Charles E. Hall, U. S. Commis
sioner, at his office in Ellda, N. M.,
(and that final hearing will be held at
9 o'clock a. m., on June 30, 1910, be
fore) the Register and Receiver at the
United States Land Office in Roswell,
IVew Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
nrooer affidavit filed May 10th.. 1910.
aet forth facts which show that after
due dilligence personal service of this
made, it is hereby ornotice cannot
dered and directed that such notice be
given by due and proper publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
10.
May

"

.

J11L.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.
012742
Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M May 6

J. F. BROGDON, Kenna, N. M.

I

MLl

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell. New Mex
ico,
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Lucia H.

7
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